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THE FRISCO KID
by John Tatone
Ho.. II tho

~ottest

tree-flight gol do.lg.

to appoo. during 1954--just I. tlmo for
Abo¥.: Th. d1lp ill the fore,.ound is III elen • "enio" of ''TIl. FriKo
Kld"-Johll'l hold in, the F.A.I,_GII' ",od'i. PI_,uM with II d.f.ctl....
Ii",••, tk. "Kid" wound lip I" 11th pJ.....t the 1954 AI. Ol'f"lpla,
dll,pile the f.et th.t it h.d the IIlght pot"IU.1 fI. .deel to t.•• flm.

• Here i. II real competition airplane.
Originally designed lor F.A.I. compen·
tion, it has won its llhare of prius in
Cl... A. in tough Califomia contest..
Simple to build, clean in desian. the
"FriI(:O Kid" harrell up there, right in
the croove, flight after BiehL
Thi. plane lake. oft' beautifully, •
small item, but important in F.A.I.
competition. And becauR of its speed,
the "Frisco Kid" rolla out on top of the
climb, without any 1011 of altitude, into
a nice floating glide.
If you want to collect a little hardware, read on pardner, and we'll tell
you how to make one of these thingsl
The quarter.slze planl are very e..y
to leale up, due to the Itraight lines of
the model. All ribs and bulkheadl are
shown full size. The wood used abould
be picked for at!'enet;h and Ii.htne....
FUSELAGE: Select two evenly
matched ~" aheeta and cut out the

f1.TING MODILS for April ItlS

thll yoa.'1 Into.natlanal F. A. I. ovontsl

fusela.e aidea. Cement 1/16" ,beet
backln. to the tail end of the lides.
Cut out the plywood Arewall and landin. gear bulkheada.
Next, futen nuta on the back of the
firewall to hold the.engine. Our method
for aeeuring nuta is limple: Cut " ..
ott of the point end of aome pin... Push
thae pointa into your. bench, on each
aide of the nut. Then, apply a drop
of lolder to each pin. That'a all there il
to it! Theae pina will pull into hard·
wood with eale, and never faU oft'.
Now, bend up the landing gear and
faaten it to the plywood with copper
wire. This inatallation is light and very
atron•. Next, mark the fuselage lidea
for the bulkhead locationa. Cement the
tall ends of tbe aidel tol'etber and cement the plywood bulkhead in place.
While this ia dryin., build the pylon
on the aide view of the enlafl'ed plan.
Use bard balaa for vertieal members.
Cement all bultheach except # 1 in

place. Then, finisb the pylon c:omplete11, llip it up from the bottom of tbe
fuselage, and cement It in place. Now
add bulkhead #1. We use " .. trallinl'
edge atock on each aide of the bulkheads from #2 forward. Use plenty of
cement around the pylon and flnswalL
tnatal! the tank in ita proper place
and cement. The lop of the fuaelage
II planked with 8/82" sheet and the
bottom ia covered with 1/16". Note
that 8/82- Ibeet ia uaed from the land·
in, gear forward.
Finally cut out the aluminum wing
reat aa ahown on the full-si&e planl,
and attach it to the fUlela,e. We And
that it takes 1811 time to make an aluminum wing rest Ulan it does to build
a balaa platform. It can alao ~ used
a.ain on other ahlps.
WING AND TAIL: The consb-uction
of the wing and tail is very limpl••
tP'- U&TII 10 P.28)
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CARRIERfromMODRS

(C~
P.'8 %2)
Note that the top .heet will have to
be gouged out to pennlt room for the
elevator hom. Install the wing and
puS'hrod and ruaaemble the fuselage.
Uae at lellt 1/16" wire lOT a pu.hrod
to obtain lIuffleient rigidity,

TAIL: Make the elevator and stabiliser .. shown 00 the plan. The amall
section just art of the elevator hom
and the elevator should be cemented
aecurely to the top of the fuselal'e....
,hown on the (lUelage aide-view. Connect the pUlIhrod and elevator hom
and fair in this unit while reaaaemblinl'
the fuselage.

'*"

FINS: The .uxiliary and main rudden should be cut from
sheet balsa
and sanded to shape. Cement them
seeurelJ in plaee. The rear of the
main rudder should be otraet to tum
the model toward the ouuide of the
eIrcle-a %" otrset is sufticlenL Note
that the auxiliary rodden and the
stabilizer interlock. Cut the auxiliaries
to the shape shown on the side view.
FINAL ASSEMBLY: Two searchlights are carved from balsa bloeks.
following the outline shown. Tbese are
round and have %" plywood struts
cemented into them ~ that they lit
into the alou at the wingtips. ~ment
thele in place under the wingtips. Note
that the inboard one aell as a line-

and that the outside one is bolr-::==::===========~lrUide
lowed .nd filled witb lead. This helps
READ
to prevent tbe model from rollin&, In on

the lines durin&, low-.peed flight.
A ".. rubber tail wheel should be
mounted on a 1I16~ plano wire struL
This is tied to a sman square of 1116"
plywood. Cut a alot into the bottom of
la"A'N'S MOST POPULAa
the fuae1A1'e rear, and cement the unit
in place. At this time you can alao drill
AlaOMODfWNG MAGAZ'Nf
a hole for the arrester hook, and insert grommets as noted. Bend the ar_
rester hook from a piece of 1/16" plano
wire, insert it through the grommets,
and secure it with a spot of solder.
Mount a small hook 1 %" forward of
the lU'n!ate:r hook to secure a rubber
band. This is used to hold the arrester
hook in "down" position. Put in a stop
to keep the hook at 60· maximum
down.
BeIore installing the nose ring and
front cowling top, mount the en&,lne
and luel tank. Our model has been
designed for a Fox .19, or a similar
engine. While the forward upper section of the fuselage is open, connect a
pair of .030" piano--wire lead-oub and
form loops on their enda to secure the
R~pI., 1 _ .IMU:control linea. Next, install the two-• .1aM 01 a.kiM ..... Cooti_ra1 e-...
speed control of Jour choice. Then,
Wi-...
connect the third line and pan it
• Anida by Euros>e'l kadi... U'P'"'Ithrough the center hole on the inboard
• Oa Ibf lpol npom aod p~p_ 01
searchlight.
lftlPOlt:lJll Ift"..... I~1 Cool_a.
Add the forward top block.s and
......011 - .IINftD ON "IT ......
carve them to shape. Cut out the cowl
SolI U.S. "--'- Cull Model AI.plane Co.
10 Foal! Over~ Avenue. 8Io1Ih...o..... Md.
block to permit the enline head to
Sfnd t.k III ... mr- for Ie-h""" HlPl'. I
atick through. Mount a small metal
...."·1 _ _ rl",,1oa <II I _ I U.N.
strip on the underside of the cabin
L
.Jlbloc.lr., then drill and tap it to engage

the hold-down bolL Once the lDlA!rior
work II finished, cut the nose ring to
shape and cement it in place on the
front of the model. Carve ..,d sand
the 'lose section to completed lhape.
FINISHING: The model ia painted.
with two coats of fuel-proof undine
sealer and is rubbed to a smooth flniah.
Three coats of Corsair Blue fuel-proof
dope then are painted on, with li&'ht
sandin&, between coat&. Use colored
dope or decals to put on the inlignia.
Our model uses a white: star, with two
borizontal white:
split by a red
bar. There is one on either aide of the
fuselage and also on tbe upper right
and lower leIt win&, panels.
Tho celluloid cockpit il added last,
This is put on in two pieces. It you
delire, you can make two loCt-wire
forms and mount them." in place, as
shown on the cockpit side-view. UI"l
care when assembling and try not to
amear the eemenL
The ~" landing cur wire can be
covered with a piece of Iilver plutic
tubin&,. This give. the appearance of a
Kale oleo strut. A four-bladed prop
can be made by notching two 7" diameter/4~ pitch propellers so that they
mate at the prop ahaft hole. Paint the
prop black, with Jellow tips.

"n

FLYING: About this time, you'll be
booking up the lines or flippin&, the
prop. There's little else. we can
except, 8y from a amooth lIeld. Carrier
models are not designed to take the
beatin&, of hand-launch flights and
landini'S into high gTtlIs. Besides, you'll
envy the slick lines and finish of thll
model too much to abuse it!

u,

MODEL
AIRCRAFT

ZI

FRISCO KID
(Conlirwed from Pa,e 19)
Just ule care in selectinc your wood.
The apars should be rock hard, the
leading and trailing edges medium. The
rib atock should be a. light as possible,
but do not use mUlhwood. Double-coat
all joints and apar overlapl with cement. T.i1 skids are easily formed over
over a cas flame.

FINISHING: We covered all parts
with Jap tissue. If this il not available,
ailkapan will do nicely. We used three
eoats of nitrate: and three of butyrate:
dope on the wing and stab. The fuse
lap should have at least four or live
coata of fuel-proof dope or butyrate.
(Plecuc hUll ro Pqe 44)

F1.YING MODELS for AprIl Iftl

FRISCO KID
(Co",u.ueel from P.,e 21)
We've 'been palnUnl' our fUlelasel
and rudders white lately becauae it
lives a terriftc reflection In tha air. It
&lao is easy to apot In the fteldl. And,
if you want to k~p that tiNue from
fadin" just add about one ounce lof
colored dope to alx ounces of clear.
ThIs will &'ive your win.. and taU. •
nice tranalucent eft'ed ...hleb will look
good for yean. You can vary the
amount of colored dope to auit your
own tute.

DBTIIERMALIZER: The pop-up tall
is the most eft'ective way to bring your
ahip down. Important polntl to remem·
ber are:
1. Cement keya to locate your stabIlizer.
2. Limit the amount of pop·up to 40·.
In our neck of the woodl, fuses are
outlawed, due to the ftre hazard. I use
a Hillerest timer, tol'llther with the
mOUle-trap release ehown on the plan.
.A.n Autin or Elmic timer ean also be
used. The release wUl keep the tail of
• DC-8 from poppin, oft' under power, but when the timer knob touches
the biner, oft' Ibe,oel.
You can use a fuse if you want to,
but be lure to light -Itl I think &
timer set-up il better, becau.ae you
can't fly until you set the timer.
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ADJUSTING AND FLYING: AU
veniona of the "Frisco Kid," either
lNA, A or s.c, have flown just about
the ume. Before flyiol', check ship for
'frU'P1. We warped l,(" wash-in on the
right win, panel. Every thin, else
should be flat. Balance the model 75'"
back from the leadio, edge. Add a
washer for down-thJ'Ult, but no eide
thJ'Ult. Sometimes the firewalll are a
little out of line, so the amount of side·
tbrwt will vary with each ship. Our
ships usually end up with a degree or
two left-thruat, plus the down-thruat.
Try a few hand ,lIdes-then you
should be ready for power. Calm down,
relaxl Never telt-f1y more than four or
or f1.ve lecondl on an en,lne run. With
the encine runnln, 110111', the very first
flight may be a little lon,.er. U nothIng radical .ho
up on the first ffi,.bt,
you. can incre
the power until the
e~ne il running I .. t but not tunin,.
The ihip .bould go into a rl..bt, climbine turn. U it
.traight up on this
power, add more down·thrust.
After you have it ping good with
this medium-fut power, you can OpeD
It up, but keep the motor run. Ibort
until you are aure of It. With a ti,bt
right turn, add • little left thruat or
a toucb 01 the rudde.r tab.
While an this II ,oing on, don't for·
,et about the glide. U It turns natur·
aUy to the right or left, leave it
that way. Never flght a natural turn.
U you have to add more tum to the
glide cirele, you can do It with a drag
tab on the wing, or by tiltlnir the ,tabIlizer. The high side of the atab points
to the direction of the turn. Never put

'Gel

Our apolocies-some uron uept into the FM nata Sheetl # 14 on Multi·

Channel RIC Equipment. which ran
l..tl..u8.

You lile form "505" for a station Iicenae--Dol "650" . . . the Bonner escapement unit operates aa followa: one
eontrol pulle alway. givea you right
rudder, two pulse. left rudder, and
three pulael supply auxiliary control
. . . . and you plug headphones into the
special phone.jack-not into the meter
Jack. Sorryl
THE EDITORS

'A

too much ..eight on a wing tab-it trill
spin you In.
Moat fellows bave their own ideas on
adjuatin,. The important thin,. to n·
member Is to use common sen•...-nd
don't ruah thlnl'sl Lots of luckl
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COMBAT QUEEN
(COM_eel from Pel. 40)
Al.ftraft Corporation, and one of the
outstanding modelers of the St. Loull
area. Without Bill'l willing and compe.tent counael and auiatance, my later
lueee.. would not have materialized.
An 6d of kindnesa on the part of
Mr. Hank Waimer, District Sale. Manaser for the Plymoutb Corporation, also
did much to eneourage me .. a model·
er. He called me one day and advi.led
that Miuouri had not uaed up ita eon·
tutant quota for the 6th International, and that he would like to recommend me for an invitation u a con·
testaDt. Harin, leeD Gary and me fly.
ing togethu at several contuts, be
reasoned that I would be golna to Detroit with Gary and Dad anyway, and
that it would be much mou fun if I
went u a contestant. I
thrilled to
received the invitation later.
Altbouirh I failed to place among the
high ten In any event, I consider the
week at the 6th International as the
turning point of my f1yin, career.
Whereu I went to Detroit an interest..
ed flier, I returned a modeler inlpired
with the determination to learn to buIld'
and fty like the champions I had aeenl

111''

Berore ac:hool .tarted that rail, we
moved to Kirkwood, Miasouri, where
we joined two model clubs: a Plymouth
"Pal" club, and a eontrol-line ftylq
club. Mueh can be pined from c1uh
membenbip. The PAL Club .... headed
by Don White and Mike Gillen, and
sponsored hy Ray Rixman Plymouth"
Inc. Bill Netzeband was president of·
the cootrol-Iine ftyin.. club. We teamed
much at the instruction and dlscuaalon
perioda beld by these clubs, al)d from
the advice and usistance of the older
memben.
The followin, months wue busy onea
-building, ftyin,., wrecking, and rebuilding. Weather permitting, ..e fte..
every ..eekend-riJbt through the win·
ter. Sunday afternoon the gang would
be out--even wben it w.. 80·
I ran Into one difficulty that proved
(PletUe WTft lei Pel. 46)
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